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HENRY BGFCK
DKALKR IN

Purni'ture,
SAFES. CHAIRS,

FT '. . t.ti:., nr.,
of All Descriptions.

METALLIC BURIAL CASES
VVOODEK COFFINS

t. irs. ready made ami sold cheap forcasli

my fink hearsk

.s MV RF.ADY KdU SKKMi I'

V. i 1. inanv thanks for past patrniiu.- I
11. m;i all to call uinl examine my

largk stock ok
l.'iil. K I" It XI 'KK A.'l COKFISN

J C CHAMBERS,
Manufacturer ul ami Heal, r in

HARNESS
SADDLES.

COLLARS,
IIALT ICRS,

WHIPS
ETC.. ETC.. ETC.

REPAIRING
Don j with Neatness"! Dispatch.

r pt v pl;u in town where" "Turlrv's pat-
ent tM ttiljust.ihlt luirse collars;! Mll.'"

P'wTTS fT PtMFDY F0 BALDNESS
lC H 5 rtf. rfB.rrovnr.ti.Hi Free c
fr"W MVa!!!kBpurswM who will hhj- - n jjty
Si m tiw cruw li oi Hulr. '.Vhttr or Mulat-u- '1 .. ..uily rtli:c1,io:iu & Co., 1: Clin U a z1 w.r .New Ycrk.

Iho I' a rest and Rest Medicine ever made.
A rnmhlnation of Homu Boeha. MiintlrcLe.

ami Das tie Hon. with ail the ltt a nil uioil curiv
t.v nroptrtie of all other Bitters make the crvat-- 1

est lilod I'urlfler, Liver Itecrulator, aiiii liltand iieuich lUfntomi Af eiit ou tart It.
Ho disease or ill heait-- can pons. Mr lonir exist

5 w Ik re Hop UitU r aro mad, bo varied ouU ".Hiricct
vro voeir ufierauoua.

TWy ffiv aw Life mad vlffor to ih agd aad laflrau
To all vhosA employments canseiiTrjnilarirTor

fjf h owcla or uriUAry organs, or who rouir to
tjAppf'tizor, Tonic and milJ btimulant. Hup Bitters

6 Vo matter what your feoliiurs or y mptom; aro
what the disease or ailment I. uso Hop lutU t

wait until you ar sick, but if you oulv f't--
JhadorniiTahltuiie the Bitters at ouce, nmay
sare your uxa, 11 tiaa savea nunai-eu- i

1M4 will be paid for a case theT will not mw rr
lH not suifor nor Ut your friend tuiTcr( buturgu tlieni t uso Hop liittors.ihrlj. Hop Bittrrs is no Tile, dnictrd .

hut tho Purest and iust Mrdicino ever
Jmado; tho 4liiTalfdA Friend and Hope," and
iao icrvou Qr taiuily should bo without Uicui.

I Cet some this day
1 Uor Cough Ctbx is the (tweetest, safest and best.

D Aak niioren. .

II Th Hop Pad for Stomach. Liver and Kidney In ase- -
to all other. Cure by absorption. Ask druKKt- -

. L C 13 an absotateand fordrnnk I
ciinHS, uso v upiuiu, tobacco mud xiorctics: I

by drui.t. Hup UitUn S! If. Co. Uochctcr, N

v6im 'vis's:-- rji

A vret:v!! nrinraltin nrlt)i' only air4r.wl.v in tlu w.iri! l'fi- llfi;xii iii4tM-- .

of these staifinfiius.
ld"Fir the rnr of Il:lwl-- a ml! I.ir lVur

nfr'n Safe Uizlwlrk 4 tn-v- .

C0"Forthe core of ItriifltiM nml the ithnr
dls-a.v.- i. call fur IVunu-r'- Sale HMnr.r
and Uitr lure.

CfeiV-W- a ruer'sIPik SufVare
IS c mo-dic- s

l)y Driiislsmid l':il'iin 3E vtl icine
on'i'V mIi ere.
H.H.WAR1IER&C0.,

I'ropi eto"s.

S"ir! for t'am j:biet
and I t mn:i its.

VV-1- '

uso ly the imlillc . :

lor over twenty years.

ah 1 I tho bct preparation
rvM in ntoil for KESTOlt- - The
in; ti kay ir.vn: to its State

YOITIIFIL COLO!'. AND Assayer
andLit E. !' n--

uuemisi
It supplies th natural of Mass.

t fo.i.l a ml to the lialr and
claiuU without staining the leading
!.in. It will increase and

tliiclicii the growth of the
hair, prevent its blanching

endorseuii'i lalliiiK o.T, and thus
andAVtKT 15ALDXESS

V
itIt cure Itching, Krup--

tioaiH and Diiuiirufl. A a 'as a
IIAIU UKKSSING it la very great
flf.ir-.iltle-, Rivingr the hair a triumph
KilUeit Mottnt--8 which all in mediaciioiro. It keeps the head

cK-an- , sweet and healthy. cine.

'm 'i-i-

WHISKERS
will change the beard to a BKOYVN or
15 LACK at discretion. Being in one
preparation it is easily applied, and
produces a permanent color that will
not wash off.

1' It L1 AKtl) BY
R. P. HALL & CO., NASHUA, N.H.

Sold by 1 Dealer! In Medicint.

4iK.WH MI'Kt I1K MKIICIK.
TRADE MARK The Cre.it MARK

Ulish l!f nicuy ;

Ail unfit i I i n K
cure for Semi
nal Weakness,
Spermatori lica

W flMi
1 in p o l e n e y ,
and all diseas
es that folio- -

as it sMinni'e
of S-l- f A Iiiim :

BEFORE TAKINu. .a- - Loss of AFTEB TAIIN6.
t'nivei-sa- l i'ain in tlseliack

1 Unincss of VUiMi. i'r in:iliiri- - l,l Aj:r. iind
many oilier diseases dial lead !o lv or
('oiisiiiuptioii. unl :i I'lcinatiirt' Orav,-- .

i" Full paitn-iilm- s in our p:niiihicl. iii,--

lfsir- - lo semi fi"'i" !y mail toeverv one.
V."Tlie Speeilie Meilieine is-o- M ,y ail ,lnnr-tzir- t

t 1 per paekae. ori for
or will be sent free by mail on receipl of the
money. I;v ail'li essin-- i

TllK lil.'AY MKnrrlNK CO..
.Mkciiasii's' I'.i.oi k, Dktkoit. Mini.

VSold in riattsnioiitli ami everywhere, by
ill lruj;its.

CARPENTER SAVS
Or anThfr kind, yon run filn ton rtirtf wilh om
,Vft 3arhina bo tliat it will cut Mrtter lli.u
Krrr. Him tr th will all rPiu:iin of .iu nml
khapf. Xcilf rl ou rrriitt of Qt.&O to any
p.rt of the l'inl'-- l 1 u.tiutd CirculHny.e.
f9mxl 4Nf tranfrrf in rrprw rMinlymidrity. .Llress li. UU MMl As HMO., .Vr Ojr.
Jnrtt, la.Itt- - We ha lmnJr.Hls .f from mn nuiog
our Iauhia wliokay tiivy would not take fj fur it.

C-Tni-fDO "INVINCIBLE"
I I I If H I the best base bum

il I I I I I .il er for bard coal. 14III II I Jl II y aires, with
'more patent improve

ments than any other stoves. Ask your deal-
er for them, or send for free illustrated cir-
cular.
Chicago &. Erie Stove Co. (Limited),

Office 171 & 173 Lake SL, Chicago.

WIRTS & SCHOLLE,
No. m W a bash Atekck. Chicago, III.

Fine, Medium, and Common

ILLUSTRATED CATAl.i Hil'K'iin l ,tx-- c

list of over kK) new design M .J..Mi Fl.r. U
apon applicaiion. ;ni

XT S3JE3

GEOROE i CLARK,
SOLE AGENT.

Tho ItKHT uud .HOSiT POI-T'LA- K

Kewina: Thread of Modt-r-n Timed. .

BKWA15K Ol? HIITATIOXS.
For sa!i" lv K. 1. linvrv & Sun. Solomon &

Nathan. Wiu'Mfrold. V. II. liaker & Co.. L.
Kaliskv & Sim.

01 A MONTH! A3ri"73 TAiTTSD!
75 llr.t bvlllne Arllpl la IhetVorM ; a la T-
uple fr.. AdAJAY BR0NS0N,I!8W:it,Hi:l

IVAUTm ,0'000 "''e'-- of which Illrlla I CU makeBuckty I'iirUimmciit,Warranted to
cura r,a. AJcch Willi numj, XJr. J.N. Tbier. bL Louis. Mo.

Catarrh?
SURE will tc mailed, with ISSI FFL VTOR

ill compete, for (1. 5o. Aduress J)r. C
it. SYKES. IAU E. .Madlnoa ws..chlci: i.CURE 111.', who waacurrd by It ninr venr nir .
Ttiouaands curea since. If afra:l 'f '
na htinibui;ed. n:inie this uapor. a:id
end ten centa to par prtnttnz and poaritt!FOR or lroolc of full Inforniailon. teKimio.

lulala. etc. You will never rctret lu

0 KENDALL'S

SPAVIN
CURE

The .lloHt HueeeHsful Itemed v
u ' eieu, it? il- - n i lain ii il.kVelleci and does not blister.

KFAI l'HOOF P.KI.OW.

From llcv. P. N. (J ranger,
rre.-Idiii-g Elder of the M. Alban's Pistriet.

st. Ai.iiaxs.Vt., .I;in. 2oth, I sso.
l)r. 15. J. Kendall S; Co.. (ients : In renlv to

your letter I will say that my experience with
Kendall's Spavin Cure has been very satisfac-
tory indeed. Three or four years f:i I pi.jeiu --

e,i a bottle of your agent, aliilwitliit cured a
noise ot lameness caused by a spain. Last
season my horse became very lame, and I turn-
ed him nut for a It u- weeks" when he became
be i ier ; but when 1 put him on the road he cot
woisc. ulien 1 !iseiivere,l that a rinii-bon- e was
loriniii. 1 proctiifd a bottle of Kendall'sspaiin i'ure. and uith b-- s than a bottle cured
him vothat he is not lam,-- , neither can the
hunch be found.

lly Yours. 1". N. c iian:kk.I'rice 1 mt hottfe. or six bottles for '.". All
diunnihls have it or can t:et- it for ytm. or it w ill
be sent lo anv address on of price by
the proprietors, 1I.M. KENDALL .(.-- C..)

laiosluiruli Falls. Vermont.
C. F. tloniiM.v.v. A't tbnaha. Neb.

SASD nrSTSTTSrEKT CATAXOOTTL
)ur net Catalogue of Bmua

lnstramen t, M aate, an i ts.
Cap. Belts,Poncbe,rom-pou- ,

Drum Majuri' Staffs T vf BW "X. If IK
and Hats. Eptulrts, Cap-- '
Lampi, Stands, and Out
Ct contains &5 pa-- r of

musicians.
Mailed free. Addrss

LVUN it EaXYt 1G3 Stau tit Chicaco Ob

V, V. Mathews,
I'KAI.El: IX

Hardware, Cutlery, ITails,
Iron. VJ'asron tloch,

acm tfEucTiiucttu
STOVl-- and TIX-WAlt- E.

1 oti, Wood Stock, Pumps,

Ammunition,
.

FIELD d!-- CAIIDEX SEEDS. HOPE.
AND ALL KINDS OF SHEET

IEON WO HE, Kept in Stock.
.llakiiir and Ilcpalriiisr,

DONE WITH

NEATNESS & DISPATCH.
All Work Warranted.

44ti

Schlegel & Nieman,
.LSHlTlrssors to A. SciILEttEI. & EltO..

Manufacturers of

UnTE! cig-ais-,
Aud dealers in

SMOKKliS' FANCY ARTICLES, SMOKING
and CHEVYING

T 0 H ACC0S.
5lecial UKAXDS and sizes of CIGAES made to

order, and satisfaction guaranteed. Cigar
clippings sold for smoking tobacco.

Main Street, oue door west of J. S. Duke's store
Ojjixmte Post Qflce,

PLATTSMOUTH, XEB. Im3

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
- fIt. J. I,. MfCHKA,

HOMCEPATniC PHYSICIAN, at Factery-vlll- e,

Cass county, Nebraska. 241y

'. T. II. M'lLKOX,
ATTOHXEY AT LAW. Practice In Saun-

ders and Cavs C'Hunties. Ashland, Nebraska.
XV1116

It. It. UII)HAM.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Plattsmoutti. Neb. Of-

fice Front. IC00111 over Chapman
Drugstore. . 4:tly

H. A. If A It n.vv
ATTORNEY AND SIH.HTTOlt. Will Prac-

tice in the stale and Federal Courts. Itesi-denc- e.

Plattsinoulli. TNehrai-ka- . l.lly

u."it. i.ivix.'rx. n. w "

t'HVSIi'IAN .V SI'KltKON.
OFFICE HOrnS. iroiu 10 a. m.. to 2 p.

Surpeou for I". S. IVnsion.

IMC. Y. II. Nf'llll,fUlT('IIT.
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN, residence on

Chleai'o Avenue, l'latt-'inou- t h Nebrsaka.
Ollice ill C. K. Weseort's Clothing Store. 4Jly

J. II. IIAI.Ii. M. I.
rHYSII'IAN AMI SU'ltliK.ON.

. OFFICE with Dr. Livingston Sbiith- Side of
Main Street, between eittt and 7tli streets. Will
attend calls promptly. tuyl

YVH.I, H. WISK.
COLL ECTIO.Y8 .4 S SCM L Tl

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Ileal Estate. Fire In-
surance and Cpllectinu Agency. Otlice in Fitz-
gerald's block, Plattsiuuuttl, Sebliska. 213.

ijSKO. 9. H.MITII.
ATTORNEY AT LAW and Real Estate Bro-

ker. Special atrention niven to Collections
and all matters affectum the title to real estate.
Oflice 011 '.'d tluor over Post Ofliee. Plattsinoulli,
Nebraska. l.

1. II. IIKKI.KIt A. CO.
LAW OFFICE, Real Estate, Fire and Life In:

surance Agents, I'lattsinoutli, Nebraska. Col-
lectors, tax -- payers. IFave complete abidract
of titles. Buy and sell real eetate. ueRotiate
loans. &c. i l

J JOIIX MCItKIX,
NOTARY PUHLIC Will attend to btiyiiiR

and seliinu lands, examining titles, makinit
deeds, payiui; taxes and collectini; debts, " ill
also attend to law suits before a Justice of the
Peace.

47tf Factohyvii.i.k, Cass Co. Nkb.

HAM. M. II AIM! AX,
ATTORNEY. AT LAW,

And Solicitor in Chanecrv. Otlice 111 Fitzger-
ald Klock,

l'jyl PLATTSMOUTH, XEL.

JAMKS K. MORRISON, W. L. ItKOWNK.
Notary I'ublic.

MOItKIHON alt imOYYXK.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Will pnt: tree lu Cass

and adjoining Counties ; gives specta: atrention
to collections and abstracts of title. Office in
Fitzgerald Pluck, Plattsiuouth, Nebraska.

Uvi .

STKVKXNOX A. 311'Itt'IX,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Plattsinonth aud

Nebraska t"'ty. Neb.
1 Hon. R. Stkvknson. I E. J. Ml'HKI.V,

Nebraska Citv. I over Sinitli & Mack's
Nel. I lrui; Store.

13!y I Plattsinoulli , Neb.

i W. CI.L'TTKIt.

DBKTIST.Ilnt tMinotit h. XebrssUu.
Otlice on Main Street over Solomon . Na-

than's Store.

PLATTSMOUTH MILLS.
PLATTS.MOL'TH. NEB.

C lli:isi:i., - I'ropi lelor.
Flour, Corn Meal & Feed

Always mi hand and for sale at lowest cash
juices. The highest prices paid for Wheat and
Corn. Particular attention given custom work.

en lilies iVAum:.. .

Toiisorial Artist.
I'LATTSOI IH'TU XKIllt.lHKA.

Place of business on Main St.. between 4th
and ftli streets. Shampooing. Shaiinjr. chil-
dren's hair ciittini;. etc. etc. 191 y

FRED. D. LEIINHOFF,

in'z Dow Siiloon !

South-eas- t corner. Ma n and Sixth Streets.
Keep the best of

Beer, Wines, Liquors & Cigars.
.Xitna Constantly on Hand.

D. C Wacjjek.G. E. Bensi.kv, J. It. BKsi.Ky.

BENSLEY WAGNER & BENSLEY,

LIVE STOCK
I

11 iii ivi n n 1 1 n h ii lA
1

Oflice, C6 Exchange Building.
UNION STOCK YARDS, - - CHICAGO.

KKFKRKNCE :

We refer by permission to tlii First Nation-
al liank, Plattsiuouth, Nebraska.

H. K. SMITH,
General Western Agent, headquarters at

Omaha. 2:114

MACHINE SHOPS!
PLATTSMOUTH. NKl..,

Repairer of Steam Engines, Boilers,
Saw and Grist Mill

C!A AXI STEAM I'lTTHN.
'rouj;ht Iron Pipe. Force and Lift Pipes. Steam ,

t.auges. salety- - alve tiovernors. anil all
Kinds of Brass Engine Fittings,

repaired on .short unlive.
FARM MACHINEK

MUCK! BRICK!
If you want any

Fire or Ornameiital Brick,
Call on

J. T. A. HOOVER,
LOUISVILLE, - - NEBRASKA.

FIBST
National Bank

OF PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA.

TOH.V FtTZCKRALD .. President.
E. i. Dovky Vice President.
K. W. M'I.al';hlix. Cashier.
JOXH O ROUKKR .Assistant Cashier.

This Bank is now open for business at their
iew room, corner Main and Sixth st reets, and

is prepared to transact a general

BANKING BUSINESS.
Stocks, Bonds. Gold, Government and Local

Securities

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Deposits Received and Interest Allott-
ed on Time Certificates.

DBAPTS DEAWU,
available in any part of the United States aud

In all the Principal Towns and Cities
of Europe.

ACCXTS FOR THE
CELEBRATED

nman Line and Allan Lin
OK HTKAJIEKS.

Person wishing to bring out their friends from
Europe can

PCKCHASE TICKETS FROM TS

Through H Platttmaatli.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

State directory.
A. S. PADDOCK. U. S. Senator. Beatrice.
ALVIN SAUNDERS. U: S. Senator. Omaha.
E. K. VALENTINE, Kepreseutat'e. West Point.
ALBINUS NANCE. Governor, Lincoln.
K. .1. ALEXANDER. Secretary of State.
F. W. LEI DTK E, Auditor. Lincoln.
G. M. BARTLKTT. Treasurer. Lincoln.
S. R. THOMPSON. Supt. Public Instruction.
F. M. DAVIS. Land Commissioner.
C. J. 1ULWORTH. Attorney General.
REV. C.C. HARRIS, Chaplain of Penitentiary.
DR. li. P. MAT! TIEWSOX. Supt. Hospital for

lie Insane.
o

Supreme Court
S MAXWELL. Chief .lustire. Fremont.
GEO. P.. LAKE. Omaha.
AM ASA Colli;. Lincoln.

Judirinl Ijistrict.
S. B. POUND. Judge. Linc oln.
.1 C W X'ISON. Proseentili-Att'- v. Neb. City.

V. C. silOWA L'i KR. Clerk District Court.
I'lattsinoutli.

Ciiuntv 7J4iert(try.
A. N. SULLIVAN. Count v .ludg.
.1. I). TUT I'. Cot.nl v Clerk.
.1. M. PATTERSON'. County Treasurer
R. W. II VERS, sheliif.
K II VO il.KV. Co. Sup't Pub. Instruction.

W. FAIRFIELD. Surveyor.
P. P. GASS, Coroner.

COL'NTV COM.MIfSIO.VF.K.
.1 VMKS CRAWFORD. South Bend Precinct.
SVM'L niCIIARDSON. Mt. Pleasant Piecinct.
ISAAC ILES, Plattsiuouih Precinet.

City Wire 'torr.
J. W. JOHNSON, Mavor.
.1. M. PATTERSON, Treasurer.
.1. D. SIMPSON, city Clerk.
RICHARD VIVIAN. Police Judge.
P. B. MURPHY. Chief of Police.
F. E. WHITE, Chief of Fire Dept.

rni'Ncil.MF.S.
1st Ward F. (.ORDER. C. II. PA KM E I.E.
2d Ward G W. FAIRFIELD, J. V. WYtcH
3d Ward-- D. MILLER. THOS. POLLOCK
4th Ward P. Mt CALLAN. K. S. SHARP.
7'oittnatter-- J NO. V. MARSHALL.

B. & M. R. R.Time Table.
Taking Effect April 11, 18W0.

FOR OMAHA FlToM PLATTSMOUTH.
Leaves S :iK a. in. Arrives 10 :ui a. in.

a :4 t p. in. " 5 :m . in.

FROM OMAHA FOR PL vTTSMOUTH.
Leaves 9 :00 a. m. Arrives lo :U a. m.

" 6 :M p. in. ' v "'
FOR THE WEST,

leaves Plattsiuouth 9 :: a. in. Arrives Lin-

coln, 12 15 1'. in. : Arrive.-- : Kearney. 7: 10 p. in.
Freight leaves at 10 ::M it. ir.. and at ; :1. p. m.
Arrive at Lincoln at 4 :.ir p. in. and 12 :0 a. 111.

FROM THE WEST.
Leaves Kearnev. 3 a. m. Leaves Linco'n.

1 .05 p. ni Arrives Plattsiuouth. 4 :2o P. n

Freight leaves Lincoln at II I'm. m. and 4 :'
a. 111. Arrives at f'laii'siinuiili at 4 ;t0 p. m. and

:Vi a. in.
' GOING EAST.

Express. 6 :o a. m.
. pjussenger. (train each day) 1 :2j V- - "i , except
SaturdaV. Every third Saturday a train con-

nects at 'the usual time.

It. V. U. It. Tim Ta!lc
Takiito tVTict Sunday. Acril 11. lssn

WKST. STATIONS. FAST,
" :.'.'.pill HASTINGS. s :10:ilil

:OI AYR. 7 :I0
li :2S BLUE II I LI . 7 :JU

7 :0.'i COWLKS. 1; :4i
7 AM BOY ti :32
7 ::15 RED CL'TD. (i :20
8 :00 IN A VALE. ii :l0
X :!.-- KivERToN. r. :4S

:S0 FRANKLIN. .r :22
:0." BLOtMIN(i TON". ft :00
:20 PERTH 4 :V
II REPUBLICAN 4 :

:5li ALMA 4 :'Ji

:15. :ar. ORLEANS
4 :0uam

J
:."i)am I've 4 .olipJii

a .no OXFORD :: :o

10 :o) ARAPAHOE 2 :(Hipni

AltUIYAL AMI BKI'AKTI Ki: OK
l'LATTS3IOi;TII jiailh.

F STERN, NORTHERN' AND SIH'THKIIN".
Depart. East.. 4 : (Hi pin

Arrive n ::m am CP... KC North 4 :0 pin
7:;aipm " -- Soutli :U0 am

C B & ii East (i :o0 am
OMAHA. VIA M. IN N K. IS.

Arrive . . . in : M am Depart 3 : In pm
V. K--S KISN. VIA U. & M. IN N MS.

Arrive 4 : IS p:n Depart :: ' am
WKKI'IMi WATER.

Arrive .11: 00 am i Depart . .1:00 pm
KX-- ni.l EKS AND UNION MII.I.S.

Arrive II :U0am Depart 1 :0pm
J. W. MARSHALL. P. M.

I'romntor mid Pre.
rector r Afssiimilat ion.

The Reformer and Vital-ir.erorth- e

liluod.
The Krodueer and Invlj;-- ,

orator ot .Verve and
Jlusrle.

The Itnilder and Knp-poit- er

of II rain
1'owrr.

FELLOWS'
COMPOUND SYRUP S

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Is comKsed of ingredients identical with those
which constitute Healthy Blood. Muscle and
Nerve and Brain Substance, whilst Life itself is
directly dependent upon some of them.

By its nnion with the Blood, and its effect up-
on the Muscles, the one and
toniiigtheother.it is capable of effecting the
following results :

It will displace or wash out tuberculous mat-
ter, am! thus cure Consumption.

By increasing Nervous or Muscular Vigor, it
will cure Dyspepsia, feeble or interrupted ac-

tion of the Heart and Palpitation, Weakness of
Intellect caused by grief, weary . overtax or ir-- rt

gular habits. Bronchitis (Acute or Chronic 1.

Congestion of the Lungs, even in the most
alarming stages.

It cures AstlmiH. Loss of Voice, Neuralgia. SI
Vitus Dance. Epileptic Fits Whooping Cough.
Nervousness, ami is h most wonderful adjunct
to other remedies in sustaining life during the
process of Diphtheria.

Do not be deceived by remedies bearing a
similar naiiie, no other preparation is a substi-
tute for this under any circumstances.

1.00k out fortlie name and address, J. I. FEL-
LOWS, St. John, N. B.. 011 the yellow wrapper
in water-mar- k, which is seen by holding the
paper before the light. i

I'rice, 81.50 per Bottle. Six for$7..0.
"

Sold by all druggist-- . . 1H4

HflSTETTEBV

STOMACH

Appetite, refreshing sleep, the acquisition of
flesh iind color, are blessings attendant upon
the reparative processes which this pricelessiuvigoraut speedily initiates and carries to a
successful conclusion. Digestion is restored andsustenance afforded to each or-
gan by the Bitters, which is inoffensive even tothe feminine palate, vegetable in composition,
and thoroughly safe.

For sale by all druggists and dealers gener-afi- y
1U4

and MOCPntNE habit ,
lalrly ana ,peiily curta. i'aia-lea- a.OPIUM N, pvblity. Sad atamp
for full ptrMu'in. Vt Carluui,
US S; Clark S14 CbicafO, UL

jSTcttioTLCLL StapTibliccuL TieJcet
For President of tne Dnitel States,
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Bepican Platform

The Republican party In National Conven-tio- n

assembled, at the end ot twenty year
ince the Federal Government was lirst sub-

mitted to their cluircre, submits to the neople
of the U. S. tins In i, f report of its adminis-
tration. It siipres.e,l a rebellion which had
".niied nearly a million of men lo subvert the
National atflhority. It reconstructed tne
Union of the States with freedom instead of
slavery ns its corner-sione- . It transformed
four million human beings from the likeness
of things to the rank of citizens. It relieved
Congress from the infamous work of hunting-fugitiv-

slaves, and charged it to see thnt
slavery does not exist. It has raised the val-
ue of our paper currency froin 3J per cent to
the par of gold. It has restored upon a solid
basis pay meut in coin for all thcnational obli-
gations, and has given us a currency abso-
lutely good and equal in every part of our ex-
tended country. It has lifted the credit of
the nation from the point where 6 per cent
bom la sold at 8:i to that where 4 percent bonds
aro eagerly sought at a premium. Under its
administration rdlways iiave increased from
3l,O)0 miles in to more than 82,Ouo miles in
170. Our foreien trade has increased from
$700,01)0,00;) to fl.ljO.ooo.OOO in the same time,
and our exports, winch were $20,1-00.00- less
than our imports in ISjIO, were $2.4,000,l'oo
more than our imports in ls79. Without
resorting to loans. it lias, since the warclosed,
de frayed the ordinary expenses of Govern,
ment" besides the aci-ruin- g interest on the
public debt, and disbursed annually over
30,000,000 for pensions. It has paid 8Si,0CiO,Ou0

of the public debt, and by refnnding the bal.
lance at lower rates has reduced the annual
interest cliai-sr- from nearly l.il.OOO.ooO to less
than .y.oon.OO. All the industries of tho
country have revived, lalior is in demand,
wages "have increased, and throughout the en-
tire country there is evidence of a coining
prosperity greater than we have ever enjoy,
ed. Upon this record the Republican party
asks for thecontinucd ronlldeneeand support
of the people, and this convention submits
for their approval the following statement of
the iii ini i iles and purposes which will con-
tinue 10 guide and inspire its efforts.

1. We affirm that the work of the last ttcen-to.on- e
years has been such as to commend lt

to'th, favor f the nation, and that the
fruits of the costly victories which we have
achieved through immense difliculties should
be preserved; that the peace regained should
be. cherished ; that the dissevered union now
happily restored should be perpetuated, and
that the liberties secured to this generation
should be transmitted undiminished to future
generations; that the order established and
the credit acquired should never be impaired ;

that the pensions promised should be paid;
that the debt so much reduced should be ex-
tinguished by the full payment of every dol-
lar thereof; that the reviving industries
should be further promoted, and that tho
commerce already so great should be steadily
encouraged. .

. The Constitution of the U5. Is a supreme
law and not a mere contract; out of confed-
erate slates it made a sovereign nation; some
powers are denied to the nation while otherdare denied to Stales, but the boundary be-
tween the powers delegated and those re-
served is to be determined by the National
and not the State tribunals.

X The work of popular education la one
left 10 tiie care of tin; several but it is
the duly of the National Government lo aid
that win k lo the extent of its constitutional
abiii y. The iiitellivencc of the nation is hnt
the a gregate of the intelligence in the sev-
eral Stales; nnd thedestiny of the nation must
he guided, nut b.-- the genius of any one state,
but by the average genius ot all.

4. The constitution wisely forbids Congress
to make any law respecting an establishment
Df religion, 'but it is idle to hope that the Na-
tion can lie protected against the influenresof
sectarianism while each' stale is exposed to
it s denomination. We therefore re oiiimend
th t the cuns'.itiition be so amended as to lav
the saino prohibit. on upon the legislature of
each Stat,-- , and also lo iorbi l theappropi iation
of p.ibiic. funds to tiie 6upp art of sectarian
chools

A. Name.

BT JOHN GREEM.EAE WHITTlEi

TO O. W. P.

The name the Gallic exile lxire,
St. Malo from thy ancient mart, '

Became U)onour Western shore
Greenleaf for Feuillevert.

A name to hear in soft accord
Of leaves by light winds overrun.

Or read, Umui the greening sward
Of June, in shade and sun.

That name my infant ear lir-- t heard
Breathed softly ith a mother's kiss;

His mother's own, no tenderer word
My father spake than this.

No child have 1 to bear it on ;

He thou its keeper; let it take
From gifts well ti.--e and duty doiid

New beauty for thy
The fair ideals that out ran

My halting footsteps and iind
Tiie flaw less syinmeiry of 111 ill.

The poise of heart and miu 1.

Stand liruily where I le'u the sway
Of every wing that finey Hew,

See clearly w here I groped my nay,
Jsor real from seeming knew.

And wisely choose, and braicly hold
Thy faith nnswerved by cross .r crown.

Like the stout Huguenot of ni l

Whose name to thee comes do., u.
As Marot's m n::i - gad the heart

Of that lone exile, haply mine
May in life's heavy hour- - impart

Some sireiisrih and i : ; thine.
Yet hen did Age Iran -- ler to YoHth .

Tho liir l gained lessons o f it s da v?
Ea h lip mast learn the taste of truth,

Each foot must feel i;s way.
Wa cannot hold the han s of choice

That touch or s'r-.- life's fateful keys;
The whisper of the .uw.r.- - t i.iirs

Is more than homilies.
Dear lny ! f ,r i,o,u the flowers are liorn,

Stars shine, and happy song birds sing.
What c in my evening give to morn,

My Winter to the spring!
A lile not oid of pu rc in lent, .

With small de-- , rr of praise 0r blame,
Tiie love I feci,' the good I meant,

I leave thee with niv name.

NANCY HANSON'S 1'ItOJECT.

BY HOWARD PYLE.

Trom Harper's Young People.
It was in tlm olil Qtiak'T town of

Wilmington. Delaware. niKi it was the
eveuiii? of the cl-i- on which the battle
of li:nl Ix'pti foulit. The
country pcojilo wove coming into town
in shiliros. nml in hoavy low cuts with
solul SvJifclst nmli of slices from p;rcat
tree) trunks, loadoil Avilli luitter, cw,
milk, niul veoet tblos : for the follow-iii'-- r

Jay was market Jay. M n kot-Ja- v

came every Fourth-Ja- y (WeJnesJav)
and every Seventh-Ja- y (Saturday).
Then the carts drew u in a long line

For Vice-Preside- nt of the United States,
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o
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GEN. CHESTER A. ARTHUR.
OF nST7!"W YORK.

5. We re.ilUim the belief, avowed in 1S76,
that the duties levied for the purpose of rev-piiii- c

should si discriminate as to 'favor Ameri
ican labor; that no further grant of the public
lomain should be made to any ailway or oth.
er corporation, that slavery," having perished
in the States, its twin barbarity nlygainy
must die in the Territories ; that everywhere
the protection nccorded to a citizen of Ameri-
can birth must be secured toritizens by Amer-
ican adoption. That we esteem it the 'duty of
Congress to develop and improve our water
courses and harbors, but insist that further

ud-idi- to private corporations must cense;
that the obligations of the Republic to the
men who preserved its integrity in the hour
of battlcare undimished by the lapaeof fifteen
years since their final victory. Their perpet-
ual honor is and shall forever be the grate,
fill privilege and sacred duty of the American

we welcome to the benefits andfieople; our free institutions all those who
seek their enjoyment and are willing to as-
sume theobligatibns while they participate iu
the benefits of American citizenship. The in-
flux to our shoresof hordes of people who are
unwilling to perform the dutiesof thecitizen,
or to recognize the binding force of our laws
and customs, is not to be encouraged ; and be-
lieving that respectful attention should bo
paid to evils complained of by ourbrethern on
the Paciilc. coast, we nrge thb renewed atten-
tion of Congress to thi. important question,
ai ,1 sucgest suchchangeofourexistingtreaty
obligations as will remedy these evils.

0. That the purity and patriotism xvlnph
characterized the earlier carecrof Rutherford
B. Hayes in peace and war, and which guided
the thoughtsof our immediate predecessor to
him for a Presidential candidate have contin-
ued to inspire him in his career, as chief exe.
cutive, and that history will accord to his ad-
ministration the honors which are duC to efU-cien- t,

just, aud courteous fulfillment of the
publicbusiness, and will honor the interposi-
tions between the people and proposed par-
tisan laws.

7. VVe charge upon the Democratic party the
habitual sacriticu of patriotism and justice to
a mi preuie and i s liable I ust of oilice and pa-
tronage. That to obtain possession of the Na-
tion:!! and SiateGov.-- i nnietits and the control
f place nd posi t ejji. hey have obstructed

all efforts to promote the purity and to-co-

serve the freedom of suflrage; have devised
fraudulent certifications and returns; have
labored to unseat lawfull membersof Consrres-- ; to sec 11 re at all hazards the rotaof a majority of the States in the House ofRepr sentatives; have endeavored to occupy

; by lorce and fraud the pi ices of trust given to
otnei s uy me people ot ami rescuedby the courage in action of Maine's patrioticsons; have, by methods vicious in principle
an I tyrannical in practice,altempted parlisnalegislation to appropriation bills, upon whosepasage the very movements of government
uepeiids; have crushed the rights or the indi-vi.iui- l;

have advocated the principle nnd
sought the favor of rebellion against the Na-
tion, and have endeavored to obliterate the
sacred memories of the war, and to overcome
its inestimably good results freedom and in-
dividual equality ; and we affirm it to be theduty and the purpose of the Republican party
to u?e all lesruimatu means to restore all the
States of this Union to the most perfect har-
mony which may be practicable; and we sub-
mit to the pracli at, sensible people of the
United States to say whether it would not be
dangerous to the dearest interests of burcountry at this time, to surrender the admin,
istration of the National Govern tnent to a par-
ty which seeks to overthrow the existing
policy under which we are o prosperous, and
thus brinar distrust and confusion where thereu now order, confidence, and hope.

8. The Republican party.adheringto aprin-cipl- e

affirmed by its last National Convention
of respect for the Constitutional rule cover-
ing appointments to oflice, adopt the declara-
tion of President Hayes that the reform of
the civil service should be thoroughly
radical and complete. To this end it de-
mands the of the Legislative
with the Executive department of the Gov-
ernment, and that Congress shall so leg-
islate that fitness ascertained by proper, prac-
tical tests, shall admit to the public service;
and that the power of removal for cause, with
due responsibility for the good conduct of
subordinates, shall accompany the power of
appointment.

in Market street with their tail-boar- ds

to tlm sidewalk, nnd the farmers sold
thfir produce to the town people, who
jostled each other as they wnJkcd up

11 id down in front of the market carts
a cu-to- m of street markets still car-

ried on in Wilmington.
Friend William Stapler stopped, on

Ms w:iy in market in his cart, at Eliz-
abeth 1 Imi-'oi- house, in Shipley
nn cl. lo a doen etrirs and two
pound-- , of butter, as be did each Tues-
day and Friday eveuiii";, . Elizabeth
c tiiic lo ihi door with a basket fyr half
a 1 e; k of potatoes. William Stapler
took oil' his hrnad-hriiiimc- d hat, and
lowly rubbed his horny hand over his

bhoi -i tit. siubblv opav hair.
. "Ah! I nil thee, Lizabis-h- , they're

leiit things up above Chadd's
lord. 1 hearn th caunino;
away all day' to-da- y. Ah. Ldzabcth,
t iu world's people, is a wicked people.
They spare not thy brother's blood
when tlf Adam is aroused within them,
They siau iu .slippery places, Ldza- -
bel ii."'

Does thee think they're fightiiur,
Wiliiim?"

"Truly I th'i.k they are. Ah! I tell
thee, Lizabcth, t .ley're diU'eren' 'n when
1 was yoiiiio-- . Then we only feared the
liiiuns, n' now it's white men agin
white men. They tuck eight young
turkovs of mine, 'n' only paid me ten
fchillhY for Vm."

"But, oh. William, I do hope they're
Dot lighting! I expect my son-in-la- w,

Captain William Bellach, aud his
friend Colonel Tilton, will stop here 011

their way to join (Jeneral Washington;
find they may arrive to-nih- t."

"Ah, "Eial.eth, I've- lifted up my
voice in testimony agin the voting men
iroin to the wars an' she.ldiu' blood.

a man diggelh a pit ah'' falleth into
it himself, who shall help him out
thereof? Haifa peck o' potatoes, did
thee say, Eizabeih V"

During tiie evening rumors became,
riore exciting, and it was .aid that the
Americans had ' been deie tted, and
were retreating towards 1'hiladclphia.
Late that night Captain Bellach and
Colonel Tilton arrived at Elizabeth
Hanson's house.

"I heard the rumors, mother," said
Captain Bellach.. "1, don't believe "cm;
but even if there was a lile of Britiak
at the door here, I would be too tired
to run away from them."

Pretty Nancy Hanson spoke up.
But, Billy, they would not only send

thee and thy friend to the hulks if they
caught thee, but they might be rude to
lis women were they to Iind thee here."

"Yes, sister-in-la- w, if I thought
there was any danger. 1 would leave
instantly; but the British, even if they
have lHaten us, will be too tired to
come here t."

"1 agree with my friend Will, Mis-
tress Xaucy," said Colonel Tilton.
"Moreover, our horses are too tired to

take us farther t."

About two o'clock- - in the morning
the silence of tho deserted streets of

"the town was broken by a rattling and
jingling' of steel, the heavy, measured
tiviul of feet, and sharp commands given
in a low voice.

Nancy Hanson awoke at the noise,
and jumping out of bed, ran to the
window and looked out into the moon-
lit street beneath. A lile of red-coat- ed

soldiers were moving by toward ihe
old Bull's Head tavern. The cold moon-
light glistened 011 their gun-barre- ls

and bayonets as they inarched. Nancy
ran to lier mother's room and pounded
vigorously 011 the door.

"Mother! mother! waken up!" she
cried; "The British are come to town,
sure enouo h !"
. The family were soon gathered
around t lie dull ligiit of a candle, the
gent leincu hastily awakened to have
their hair en ijiicik; the la. ties in short
gowns and petticoats; Elizalicth Han-
son wore a great starched 'nightvap
perched high upon her head.

"You were right, sister-in-law- ," said
Captain Bellach, "ami I was wrong.
The best thing we can do now is to
march out ami take our chances."- - .

"So say J," assented the colonel.
"It's well enough for thee, Billy, to

talk of marching out and taking thy
chances," said Nancy; "thee has thy
black citizen's dress; but Colonel Til-
ton is in uniform."

"True ; 1 forgot."
"It does not matter," said the col-

onel.
"Yes, but it does," cried Nancy.

"Stay now until morning, and 1 think
I can get thee citizen's clothes. I have
a project, too, to get thee. oil. For
mother's sake, though, we must hide
thy uniform, lor if ii is found here, she
will be held responsible. Billy, thee
will have to go with thy friend back
to the bedroom ami bring us his things
as soon as he can take tlieni oil. Thee
must lie aled, Colonel Tilton.'.

Nancy's plans were carried into exe-
cution. The bricks in one of the up-

stairs fire-plac- es Mere taken up, the
sand beneath them removed, and the
colonel's uniform deposited in the va-
cant piace, over which the bricks were
carefully replaced.

In the gray of the morning Peggy
Allison and Hannah Sha'icross, on
their way to market, each with a bas-

ket on her arm, met in front of Eliza-
beth Hanson's house. A company of
soldiers hail halted in Shipley street,
and their arms were stocked before
Elizabeth's door. The red-coat- ed oi-tli- ers

were lounging ajil talking and
smoking. Son).; ollicers sit around a
lilt: near by warming their hands, for
the morning was chill.

''Tis a shame!" said Hannah Shall-rros- s,

vigorously 'tis a shame to see
these? redcoats parading our streets a.4

bold as a brass farthing. I only wish
1 was John Stcdhaiu the constable; I'd
have 'cm iu Ihe Smoke-hous- e or the
stocks in a jill'y, I tell thee!"

The Snio'ue house was small stone struc.
lure soineliiing like a sentry. Imix, only with
an iron door and ir rated windows, in litis ne-
groes, petty criminals, vagrants, and drunk-it:- -

is were cnnlincd. It stood at the junction
of the two most important streets of the
town.

She spoke loudly and sharply. A
young British ofti-er- , who was passing
stepped briskly up, and tapped her on
the arm.

"Madam." said he, "do you know
that you are all prisoner-.- ? Be ad-
vised by me, an 1 return h i 1 1 " home
until the town is in or ler."

However patriotic might ha
she did not I hiuk it advi-abi- to dis-
regard this order, and boili dames re-

treated iu a tliit Ier. As Ihe yoim r olli-c- er

stood looking alter them, tie house
door opposite htm opened, and Nancy
Hanson appeared on the door-ste- p.

She had dressed herself carefully iu her
line quilted petticoat and best flower-
ed over-dres- s, and looked as pretty and
fresh as an April morning.

"Friend," said she, in a half-doubtf-ul,

half-timi-d voice. The young olli-c- er

whipped oil" his cocked hat, aud
bent stillly, as you might bend a jack-knif- e.

-

"Madam, yer servant," he answered.
He spoke with a slight brogue, for ho
was an Irish gentleman.

"We have a friend with us," said
Nancy, "who hath been compelled for
a time to keep his bed. He was
brought here last night 011 account of
the battle, and was too weary ta go
further. Our neighbor, Friend John
Stapler, across - the sheet, hath thick
stockings, and I desire to get, if I can,
a pair from him, as, thee may know,
in cases of dropsy the legs are always
cold. 1 am afraid to cross the street
with these soldiers iu it. Would thee
escort me?"

"Madam, you do me infinite honor
in desiring me as an escort," said the
young olliccr, bowing more deeply
than before ; for Nancy wat very
pretty.

Friend John, Stapler was a very
strict Friend, and as such Mas incliiK.il
to favor the royalist side; still, he was
willing to do a kindly turn for a neigh-
bor. He was a wrinkled, weazened
little man, whose face, with its pointed
nose and yellowish color, much resem-
bled a hickory nut.

"Hum-m-- m !' ejaculated he, when
Nam y, who had left t he-ollie-er at the
door, stated the case to him -v- huui-m-m!

t litis it is "that intercourse with the
world's people dHileth the? chosen.
St ill, I may as well help thee put of
the pother. Hum-m-m- ! 1 suppose my
small-cloth- es would hardly be large
enough, won hi 'they?" and he looked
tl iwn at his withered little legs.

-- 1 hardly think so,", said Nancy,. re-

pr a smile, as she pictured to
lie.--eit- ' i!ie Lill, d';gii::i'-(- l colonel iu lit
tlc'Johu ; t pier's Mil

"W li. wi li,"' said Ik', "HI- just step
out tiie ! ck way, and borrow a nit
from .Jo!i;i . I'.en-o- n. lie's. the fattest
man I know."

He so in returned with the borrowed
clothes, which they wrapped up in as
sm ill a bundle as possible, after which
Nancy rejoined the olliccr at the door.

""Tis a largish bundle of stockings,"
observed he, as he escorted her across
the street again.

"They are thick stockings," she an-
swered demurely.

When they reached home, she invited
her escort and his brother officers, who
were gathered around the lire near by,
to come iu and take a cup of coffee an
olFer which they were only too glad to
accept, after their night's march.

"Gentlemen," said Nancy, as they sat
or stood around drinking their hot cof-
fee, suppose you have no desire to
retain our alllicted friend a prisoner?
The doctor, who is with him at pres-
ent, thinks it might benefit him to be
removed to the country. I spoke tc
my friend whom I saw this morning,
and he promised so scud a coach. MaV
he depart peaceably when the coach

comes?"
"Faith," said the young Irish ollieer,

"he may depart. He shall not be 1110.
lested. 1 command here at present."

"What is the matter with the inva-lid?- "

inquired another ollieer,
"He appeareth to have the dropsy,"'

answered Nancy, gmvcly.
In about half an hour tin old-fashion-

ed

coach, as large as a small dwelling-h-

ouse, and raised high from the
ground on great wheels, lumbered up
to the door. The slops were let down,
or unfolded, until they made a kind of
step-ladde- r, by which the passenger
ascended to the coach which loomed
above. The door stuck, iu consequence
of being swelled by the late rains, and
was with difficulty opened. The offi-
cers stood around, waiting the appear-
ance of the invalid, and the young
Irishman who had been Nancy'a escort
waited at the door to help her in, for
she was to accompany her alllicted rel-
ative to the ferry.

The house door opened, and she ap-
peared, bearing a pillow and blanket
to make the sick man comfortable.
She arranged these, and stepped back
into the house to see him moved. Then,
with a shuffiing of feet, the pretended
victim of dropsy appeared, dressed in
plain clothes, and 'bo enormously puff-
ed out that there was scarcely room for
him in the passage-wa- y. The so-call- ed

doctor, dressed iu black, ami wear-
ing a pair of black glass spectacles, as-

sisted the invalid on one side, and Nan-
cy supported hwu on the other. The
dropsical one groaned at every step,
and groaned louder than ever as they
pushed, squeezed, and crowded hi 111 up
the steps and into the coach. Nancy
ami the doctor followed, and the Irish
officer put up the steps and clapped to
the door, while Nancy smiled a fare-
well through the window to him a
the great coach rumbled away toward
the Christiana Kiyer.

"Oddzooksl" exclaimed one of tlio
officers, "that is tho fattest Quaker I
ever saw."

Ho would have been surprised if he
had seen 'the fat Quaker draw a stout
pillow from under his waistcoat alter
the coach had moved away, while the
doctor stripped some black court-plast- er

from the back of his spectacles, and
instead of the invalid and the physi-
cian appeared, two decidedly military-lookin- g

gentlemen.
The coach and its occupants had

lumbered out of sight for some time,
and the young ollieer still remained
lounging- - near the door of Mistress
ILuisou's house, when an orderly,
splashed with mud from galloping ovei
yesterday's battle-fiel- d, clattered up to
the group.

"Which is Major Fortcsciic?" he
asked, in his sharp military voice.

"I am," answered tho young Irisb
officer. .

"Order for you, sir;" and lie reached
the major a folded .paper, scaled with a
blotch of wax as red as blood. He
opened it, and read :

"You will immediately arrest two men, ofll.
rers 111 the rebel army, known respectively ai
Colonel Tilton and Captain IJellacu. 1 11 forma-tio- n

has bee. lodged at lieadq uarlers that they
are now lying concealed at Mistress Klizahelb
Hanson's, iu Wilmington town. You will re-
port answer at once. Ity order of

Colonel Ron Kiir W veil ku.lt, K. A.,
Com. 6U1 Div.. 11. M. A.,

in lln Province of Pennsylvania.
"To Major Allan FoiiTESccKj

Commander ut Wilmington,
in the Lower County of Newcastle."

Newcastle County, Delaware, formerly a
portion of Pcuu's proprietary government, ia
tho Americas.

"Stop them!" roared Major Fortes-cu- e,

as soon as he could catch li is
breath. He gave a sharp order to the
soldiers lounging near; they seized
their arms, and the whole party start-
ed at double-quic- k for the ford of the
Christiana lliver, half a mile away,
whither the coach had directed its
course.

Meanwhile the fugitives had arrived
at the bank of the river, where they
found that ' the ferryman was at tha
other side, and his boat with him.
He was lying on the. stern seat, in the
sun, aud an empty whisky bottle be-

side him sufficiently denoted the rea-
son of his inertia. When the colonel
called to him, he answered in endear-
ing terms, but moved not; and when
the officer swore, the ferryman reprov-
ed him solemnly. Affairs wero look-
ing gloomy, when Captain Bellach,
who had been running up and down
the embankment that kept the river
from overflowing the marsh lands that
lay between it and the hill on which
the town stood, gave a shout which
called the colonel and Nancy to him.
They found that he had discovered an
old scow half hidden among the reeds ;
it was stuck fast in the mud, and it
was only by great exertions that the
two gentlemen pushed it oil" the ooze
into the water. The colonel then took
Nancy in his arms, and carried her
across the muddy shore to the boat,
where he deposited her; then, pushing
oil' tire scow, he leaped aboard himself.

"Lackaday for my new silk petticoat,
all spotted and ruined V cried Nancy.
"I'd rather have been taken prisoner at
once!"' And slic looked down ruefully
upon the specks of blue mar-- h inud
that had been splashed upon that gar-
ment.

Neither of the men answered. The
boat leaked very badly when it was
fairly out in the water, and the colonel
was fJived to bail it out with his hat.
The captain sat in the middle of tha
boat, 'pad lling it with a pic e of board.
His hat had blown oir, and his black
silk m es were covered with
mud. The tide was running strongly,
nnd, as. the boat drifted down th
stream, it was swung round and round
in spite of the captain's ifforts to keep
it straight, while the leak gained on
them, until Nancy, with a sigh, was
compelled to Like her best beaver hat,
ribbons aud all, and help the colonel
bail.

They were scarcely more than half
across when Major Fortcsciic and his
quad of soldiers dashed up to the

bank. They ran along the embank-
ment, keeping pace with the boat as it
drifted with the tide.

"Halt!" cried the officer; but no one
in the boat answered. "Halt, or I
shoot!" But Captain Bellach only
paddled the harder. "Make ready!
Take aim!"

"Down for your life!" cried Colonel
Tilton, sharply, dragging Nancy down
into the bottom of the boat, where
Captain Bellach flung himself beside
them. It wits the work of a moment.
The next instant "Fire!" they heard
the royalist order, sharply, from tho
bank.

"Cfra-a-a-a- ck !" rattled the muskets,
and tiie bullets hummed venomously,
around the boat like a swarm of angry
hornets.

None of the fugitives were hurt,
though two of the bullets struck the
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